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EDITORIAL NOTES
Regret will be felt in ehe city that 
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Will never quarrel with

Children Cry
between

now and June r-or otoer ûelds df min
isterial labor. As rector of Christ 
Church he has bêen most active- and 
successful. The parish has girowti Con
siderably under his direction and the 
best wishes of many friends will go 
with him to what ever work he en
ters.

Absolute.
of CanadaHealthP aafrnraflrmaiiy iwiorco 

by Lydia E. Pi
egetable Compound,

Save Because—
Prosperity such as you enjoy 
now may be made permanent by 
systematic saving.

it, Fla.—“ Fdr five years I 
am irregular* ries. with ter- 
_____rible1 pwns and an 

I I awfdl weakness in 
lUll 1 my back. The doc- 
KMil tor gave me diff- 
pml ereii medicines but 

they viid me no good. 
yHH A friend asked me to 

I try Lpdia E. Pink- 
J ham’s Vegetable 

■Htt Comparand and I

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT Castoria is strictly a 
;re specially prepared! 
more essential for Eal

not intercl 
common al

letcher’s 
Foods i 
is even
a Remedy for the 
that brought Castoria before 1 

nd no claim has been mad; 
„,ars has not proven.

The Toronto Globe in ait editorial 
today on “Public Service Strikes,” 
comments as follows regarding the 
firemen’s difficulty m St. Catharines.

The firemen of St. Catharines, dis
contented with the wage , increases 
granted by the City Council, which, 
they'assert, are less than v&ty have 
been led to expect, announced
their intention of resigning on for- 
tv-éieht hours’ notice if aditional

, Aid. Avery in contending for the" 
rights 0 fthe Firemen estimates that 
increases given ,to well paid officials 
of fhe city, *ho can get along nicely 
on what they were drawing, plus the 
amount saved froth a wage that 

'would hàVê gone to Fireman Black 
who is no longer on the department 
and a little saving here and there 
in other civic expenditures would 
have permitted the council to make 
up the 25 per cent increase which 
the min hold they are entitled to as 
a living wage.

view that

Preserved and Sold onlyBlack - Green 
or Mixed Sealed Air-tight Packets,

Muller. Flowers, Queenston street, 
repair garage, $500;0O.

Mrs. Boucock, Richmond street, 
garage, $100.60. ,.

, Wood Brothers, St. Paul street, 
alterations, 400.00.

Calvin Morris, Ann street, extend 
dwelling, $200.00.

Geo. Voisard, $t. Paul street west, 
alterations $100.60.

Wm. McCumming^ Henry street, 
verandah and chimney, $3ft0.00.

Western Oil Refiniijg Co., Ravine 
road, remodel shed for garage $300.00.

Johia McClive, Welland avenue, 
shingle dwelling $200.60. M

John McClive, Welland avenue, 
shingle dwelling $260.60.

John McCjiV.e, Welland avenue, 
shingle dwelling $206,00.

N. St. C. & T. Ry.-Co.,. Welland ave
nue, temporary offices $200.616. 
v, Mrs. Lewis Moyer, Ottawa street,

found it to be the 
pdieine l ever 
because it 
pm Well, am)

What is
micros suisSecurity Loan & Savings Coi astoria ie a uar

pfops and Suothmg h.y.upt 
aCitlie: Opium, Eorphine n 

„e is its guarantee. For 
beeo in constant use for the 
yjnd Colic and Diarrhoea 
therefrom, and by reguiatin 
jjje assimilation of Food; gi 
yhe Children’s Comfort—Tb

housework. I am telling* my friends 
about Sirs. J. M, teaxus, 726 
Caroline St, Key West, Iflorida.

Many women at some period In their 
life suffer fromyeilnients peculiar to their 
sex and whicbgin mo?* oases may be 
.readily relieved tby this famous root end

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINE9

Capital authorized..............
Capital paid in.....................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund.....................
Surplus ......................

$1,000,000.06 
532,300 00 

L 194,955.00 
100,000,00 

■ 713,077.00

per ceat. interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at. higher rates for one to five years.
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on 
teems of payment. &■
Mortgages purchased.

Iir either ease the citizens who- bave 
eirtrusted the Council With the prb- 
tèdtibn of their property from fire 
are left without any protection save 
that which may he provided by has
tily-organized volunteer fire compan
ies.
. Ther must be vigorous protests on 
the part of the municipalities of On
tario against the use of the strike 
weapon in the public service. The 
arbitration of all disputes as to wages 
and conditiots of employment between 
the municipalities arid1 employees 
engaged in the operation of services 
of a vital nature-—such as police, 
fire, and water suplyt—Should be 
made by law a condition of employ
ment. '*■ * 1

Unless some measure is adopted 
which will substitute arbitration for 
strikes in these services', thelives and 
property of all city dwellers may be 
imperilledxat any time on the whim 
of a few members of the civic depart
ments. Such a condition of affairs 
cannot be 'permitted if we are to 
have orderly and responsible admin
istration.

t He takes the logical 
there is a difference betwen the-abil
ity of an official to live well who is 
earning $2,606 to $3,000 a year and 
the man who is* drawing less than a 
hundred dollars a month, with living 
costs aas they are today.

GENUINE
you fftil to understand, writ») 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lytn 
The results of their 40year$ e 
In advising women* on this sol 

( your service.

Bears

cilities not now enjoyed. We do noe 
care much how they come about as 
;long as the best interests of the 
greatest number are served. dwelling, $2500.00.

Mr. McLaughlin, Queen street, ad 
ditioiis $1600.00. 'Permits For theSOVIET REFUSES

THE CENTAUR COMonth of MarchFINLAND’S DEMANDS
FRENCH FINANCE COMMITTEE 

1 FAVORS TA ON BACHELORSWASHINGTON, April 6—The Rus
sian Soviet has refused demands that 
the Bolshviki evacuate the Petchanga 
district as a condition for the suspen
sion of hostilities, a State Depart
ment despatch from Helsinfors to
day said

Success and prosperity come to the farmer as well at the 
merchant or manufacturer who conducts his affairs in a business.
like manner.
^^,f,^k,ara offered you in file transacting of 

Consult Ù* ; %fe wifi gladly help you to solve your problems. 726

During the month the following 
building permits were issued :

R. B. Williams on Queenston street, 
factory to cost $7606.00

Mrs. Orsbome, on St. Paul street, 
alter store front $600.00.
P. T. Atkinson, on Page street, Gar
age to cost $75.00.

Mrs. E.. Fraser, on Vine street, 
( waggon shed to cost $25.00.

Stephen Ppcoçk on Lake street,, 
work shop to cost $200.00.

Mr. Brazindale, on Hamilton street 
dwelling to cost $1800.00.

G. H. Anderson, on George street, 
Rebuilding kitchen to past $800.00.

3 magnif:J THE DOMINION BANK Tbe’Gremt Ship “SEEANDEEE’

A FRIEND OF THE POLICEMAN Daily, MayBUFFALO
Lmtc Buffalo . ,
Arrive Cleveland - J -j
Connection0 at Cleveland fm:CPolnfl 
tickets reading between Buffalo and Clevl 
your ticket agent or American Express J 
mobile Rate—$10.00 Round Tnp, vnth2daj
Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart!

Dcifts onForeign Countries svid on lavoura
B, B. MANNING, Manager,Continually on their feet, the “Ped- 

lehs” are invariably .troubled .with 
corns and bunions—but not for long, 
because they know of a quick cure, 
Putnam’s Cam Exeractor,. it .cures 
painiessly-in 24 hours ; try “PutnahV 
25c. at all dealers. 1 .*3 •-*

COMERmQi^ESfK CtyoSfTE post OFFH
five cents/ Also ask for our 21-page pid

The Cleveland <5c Buffalo
Transit Company 

Cleveland. Ohio - 
The Kyreat’Shijp - "SEEÀNDBEE”

__the largest and most coetly
passenger Steamer on inland 
waters of the world. Sleeping 
capacity, 1500 passengers.

THE CANADIAN BANKADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

WE HOPE SOMETHING 
HAPPENS COMMERCE

A London despatch states that Sir 
Adam Beck has left fdr Ottawa to 
negotiate for the transfer of the N. 
S. and T. Ry; to the Hydro Electric 
Power Commission. The Journal 
hopes that something definite one 
way or the other comes of the mis
sion. This is what we have been 
pressing for and if Sir Adam can 
convince the Dominion authorities 
that they' should turn the road over 
to beedroe part of the Hydro system 
and if the purchase price can be 
agreed upon, -then what this paper 

been asking for may be brought 
about soon, namely, the extension of 
the N. S. and T. lines to serve those 
sections of the city not now favor
ed with close railway accommoda-, 
tion. The Railway, as things now 
stand, is helpless and cannot give 
the service because the Council of 
last year refused to permit fran
chises, in fact refused to allow the 
ratepayers of the city the privilege 
of voting as to whether they were 
willing to grant the franchises or 
not.

So far the htiEeqnation goes which 
The Journal has been able to secure 
there is not much likelihood of any 
early sale of the N. S. end T. to the 
Hydro but in this there may be a 
change of opinion on the part of the 
Dominion authorities.

In any case what we urge. is some 
thing progressive to get railway fa-

Anuounce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario. .Ttys, bpuk, has njw 
433 branch - in Canada and foreign countries, Ind is in 
a position tv Offer the public unexcelled servfce.

Do nbt fodistrict and have formed an 
estimate of the number of cars 
1 require to meet the needs of 
’ritorvi We cannot get enough

to file ySt. Catharines Branch—R. G, W. Cenoliy, Mat 
’ Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkoer, Manager

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
Manager /

cars to nil that estimate because there 
are not enough ears being made to 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout

Dominion of Ca
VALUABLE PAPERS

o The Safety Deposit Boxes df this 
Bank offer security, for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by fire or theft. 8U

Department of F

Canada.
The number of 

depends upon the
cars we can get 

number of orders THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

E,4rFox, Manager.

PAID4JP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
£T. CATtiAB-INES BRANCH Forms “ubJ

the 30th of April,
ALL INDIVIDt

farmers and ran
Form T 1.

’farmers a]
must use Form 1

CORPORAT
stock companies
T 2.

in, as the b ord Shipping 
follows the principle,

•<600 BRANCHES
EASTER CANDY

JUST RECEIVED

Huyler’s 
Page & Shaw’s 

and^Neilson’s
A delicious Atsortmeet up to

$3.00 a Box

of Canada Penalty
Every person required 

fails to do so within thl 
subject to a penalty of I 
of the amount of the ta 

Any person, whethe 
who fails to make a ret 
tion duly required accor 
the Act, shall be liable 
to a penalty of $100 
which the default con 
making à false statemj 
any information require 
be liable,
not exceeding $10,000, orl 
ment qr to both tine anl

HaveFarmers Sons and .Daughters 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and $a'e 
money. ,
Now is the time to lay the ^foundation of future 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift.
There is a Savings Department at every branch ® 
this Bank. The staff willlbe glad to show you m 
to make the first deposit.I

$1 36.°00’0^
$500,000,000

Abbs & McNamara
on summary

Quality Druggists
jO Queen Street - - Phone Jg2 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shëjr 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,

S 4rt

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......DEALERS ST. CATHARINES
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